
WAIT UNTIL TWELFTH HOUR

Webster's Pnglcaien Try to Diufranchise
Voters in Three Wards.

fill PETITION WITH JUDGE BAXTER

"Wnllnil I n(ll imitating lleforo
JlnUlna Any Objection, Alllioiiuh

Thc Iliiil llnr liny In
.Which (o Act.

At the twelfth hour, when the voters of
the- rity had already begun to depoult their
ballots, the Webster forces attempted to
render worthless votes which had been rant
in Rood faith In tho Second, Third and Sev-nt- h

wards. Their eomplnltit was addresfed
to Jtince Maxtor and an Inlunrtlon was
nought against tho use of the olllrlul hallots.
Furthermore, the rourt was asked to throw
out the ballot!) already cast by rltlzens op
posed to Vebter'n tundidary. The petition
wan tiled at 11. SO 11. m., ten minutes before
tho polls opened, and the defendanta wero
alven tv only minutes by Judco Maxtor In
uhlcb. to prepare an answer.

The. ballots were ready for distribution
jcMerdny and although full knowledge of
their form was In possession of the plaintiffs
for tw only-fou- r hours they preferred to
nalt until the balloting began before they
JAlsed any objection.

The complaint bad reference to the form
of the ballots, which, the petition alleged,
was calculated to mislead tho voter ami fa
cllltatu tho election of certain candidates.
In the wards mentioned there havo been
vltbdrnwals from the Webster delegations,
leaving them three short In the Second and
Third wards and one short In tho Seventh
ward from tho full complement of ten.

Tho ticket was prepared by tho county
committee In tho form of the state ticket
of national electors, us prescribed In No. 18

of tho rule. At the top was printed the
stereotyped instruction, "Vote for ten dele- -

sates." Tho ten names of the candidates
below were Joined by a bracket In sets ns
provided by law and nt the side was In
ncrlbed a clrclo bearing, nbovo and below
tho words, "Cross In clrclo votes lor ten.'
Thin form was observed without variance In
r.ll wards excepting tho Second, Third and
Seventh.

Wrlmtcr Win Mi Deteuntri
In these wards thero wcro less than ten

on tho Webster delegations. In view of the
fact that tho words "Vote for ton" headed
ho ticket, the committee felt that it would

Invito confusion to Inscribe u clrclo beside
tho deficient delegations with tho words
"Pros In circle votes for seven" or "nine
ns tho case might be. It therefore left tho
clrclo off, giving to thobo who mlBht wlflb

to vote tho ticket tho prlvllrgo "f marking
n cross opposite each name. This action
tns the cauao of Injury advanced by the
Plaintiffs.

In support of tho petition It was urged
that the ballots wero prepared In violation
nt rule IS, which spccllled that when the
randldatcs did not exceed tho number al
lotted to each ward they might bo voted
for in one lot. Thero was no provision, the
attorney for tho prosecution urged, that the
rnmc practice might not be adopted when
the number fell short of tho allotted por
tion.

Attorney Connell pointed out that the
plaintiffs had sought the wrong remedy
If they believed they were entitled to

he asked, why had they not prayed
tor one, rather than to petition that all
ballots bearing the clrclo be thrown out
rind no others Issued. "It is now 1 o'clock,'
added Mr Connoll, "and hundreds of voters
havo cast their ballots In good faith. The
plaintiff asks that thcho Innocent parties
be disfranchised."

Attorney "BtnJ'eiul laid stress upon tile
confusion which would ensuo If thp voters
were confronted with tho words "Vote for
ten" at tho head of tho ticket and the
words "Cross In circle votes for seven" or
"nlno" opposite a delegation.

At the conclusion of the argument Judge
llaxter announced that It would bo a palpa
ble Injustice to disfranchise voters who
had Innocently cast their ballots. It was
his opinion, however, that tho tickets
iliauld bear more uniformity and he ordered
that tho circles opposlto tho full deloga
tlons bo erased to correspond with thoso
which nre Incomplete.

The suits were Instituted by the follow
ing: Oeorge It Stryker against the Judges
nnd clerk In tho Second ward; Louis Itnr-mest- er

against tho JudscB and clerk in the
Third ward, Theodore Olsen against tho
Judges nnd clerk In tho Seventh ward.

Tho wolf In tho fable rmv on sheep's
clothing becauso If he traveled on bis own
reputation ho couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DoWItt's Witch
Hazel Falvo couldn't sell their worthies!
ralves on their merits, so they put them In
boxes nnd wrappers like DoWItt's. Look
out for them. Take only DoWItt's Witch
Hard Salve. It cures piles and all sklo
diseases.

Mortality Stnt 1st li'.
The following deaths and births were re-

ported to the Hoard of Health for Hie
twenty.four hours ending nt noon l'rlda :

Deaths Vanco A. Larson, nged 1, Doug-
las; Hoss H, Reaver, nged 17. 2171 Unrne.v.
Mrs. F K. Abraham, aged nt. MBS Plerc

nirths-- C. C Pcahody. itri Hurt, boy; F.
A, Pitt, 2H23 Franklin, boy. J J Miibnnoj.
1010 South Thirteenth, hov . J M Hoilo.
HOT. South Kleonth. girl. Peter Ilornli;.

,'27.17 SouUi Ninth, girl. I'lcorge II Ljnn
coil Cass, girl.

A woni's Face
Tells its own story. A laugh is often a
lie on a woman's tips. It belies the pain
which is tearing nt the nerves. But the
eyes have no part in the laugh. Their
purple rings speak of sutTering. There
nre lines too nlwut the mouth which only
pain can give. Mtuy women look for-

ward to n week of such misery each
mouth. Three mouths of each year are
given up to suffering. It weakens them.
It ages them. It rohs them of social
pleasures nnd family joys. Can there be
any excuse for such women who fail to
try Dr. Pierco's I'avorite Prescription?
It has cured thousands of such sufferers.
Cured them perfectly nnd permanently.
It cures ninety-eigh- t out of every hun-
dred who givc'it n fair and faithful trial.
ft's sure to htlp. It's almost sure to cure.

"I had falling of internal organs and had to
go to bed every month, bnd irregular monthly
period which wnuld sometimes last ten or
twelve day," write Mt Alice I.. Itolmen. of
CooUptlng Strel, Uitiontown, I'e "Had

n tvul th.it I could not cit nuythiiig
hardly Dr Vlerce's Favorite Prescription and
'Golden Medical Discovery' cured me."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send at one-cen- t stamps for paper-boun- d

book or 3t stamps for cloth biudint; to
Dr. U. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

Vnollier lri TnUeti Tnuanl the K- -
fnhll.ilimriit of Mir Oimmlrn

linn' ()v ii PnpiT.
I

At the regular meeting of the Ontrai
Labor union last night the report of the
ommltlee on the proposed newspaper waa i

irrpivpri. miming inai over "u person'
were pledged ns subscribers. A resolution
was adopted providing that the union eto t

board of directors, tho cleitlon bcltiR
postponed until the next meeting.

The resignations of James E. Hyan, vice
president, nnd J. t Dlngman, scrgennt-at- -

arms, wcro received, as tho former has
been nominated for ofllco and the latter has
moved to South Omaha. Peter Klewlz wan
elected to tho former ofllce and H. C. Wado
elected to tho latter.

The boycott on tho steamer Jacob Illchl- -
man was declared off and boycott was es-

tablished on a certain brand of beer bar-
rels froni Cincinnati.

The printing of the by-la- was referred
to tho press committee with power to act.
Tho bids received were the same, $31. .'.O.

The matter of complaints of the Meat
Cutters' union against soveral markets was
referred to tho arbitration committee.

It was decided to discontinue the mull
ing of minutes of the meetings to the af-

filiated unions.
Tho barbers' union presented a petition

In favor of Sunday dosing, which was Bent
to tho local unions.

W. U. Austin was appointed on tho law
committee, vice Alexander resigned.

Now delegates admitted were Ira Palchen
from the Harbors' union, II. t". Wade from
the Walters and Harry MeVca from tho
Plumbers.

STRIKE AT SACRED HEART

WorLinen Km iln oil on the imv

Church 1 In 1 1 it I n ft Object to Snn-Inln- ii

t'nriienter.
At noon yesterday the workmen employed

on tho now Sacted Heart church at 2212 Bin-ne- y

street went on n strike and operations on
tho structure nro suspended. The strike I

tho result of an attempt on the part of tho
contracting carpenter to work nonunion
men on the Job.

Tho contractor has emplojed no union
men until ho received this contract and not
being able to secure nonunion workmen
hired three members of the Carpenters'
union. Tho organization dc.-lde-d that if ho
was to uto union men at ono place he must
use them nt nil and on hts refusal to employ
nono but union men the business ngent of
tho carpenters called tho workmen from the
building. In tho morning an attempt vvus
mado to resume with nonunion carpenters.
Tho bricklayers, stonecutters nnd laborers
refused to work with the nonunion men and
at 1 o'clock ull work was suspended.

Tho cornerstone of the church was to bo
laid Sunday and the rector has made exten-
sive preparations for tho event. The sus-
pension of work threatened to delay the
ceremony, but tho representatives of the
unions instructed tho inn to clean up the
work and put everything In shapo for tho
laying of tho cornerstone beforo they quit
work. As a result the stonecutters nnd
laborers vvoiked In the afternoon.

DISCARDS SUICIDE THEORY

Cormier lirHile Hint (irnriir M.
Wright' Itrutli Wiih Hue to

Vntural Ciiuncn,

Dr. W. R. Lavender, who represented the
coroner In tho George M. Wright autopsy,
has finished tho analysis of tho stomach
and reports that ho found no poison. Ho
reports further that tho analysts was not
altogether satisfactory, as the stomach
bnd been washed out by the attending phy-
sicians during treatment nnd that formal-dehyd- o

had been Injected into It by tho
undertaker. This of Itself would havo

the finding of poison, but even bad
tho organ not undergone these processes
the finding of morphine in It would still
have been highly Improbable, as In tho
twenty hours which elapsed between tho
time ho was discovered unconscious and
his death the drug would havo been ab-

sorbed Into tho system.
Still, on account of tho diseased condition

of several of the vital organs, Including
the heart, kidneys, stomach and left lung.
Dr. Lavender concludes that Mr. Wright
died a natural death. Dr. J. C. Hlshop
has signed a death ccrtlllcnto giving heart
disease ns tho cause of death. Tho funeral
will be held from the home, Sherman flats,
Suudny afternoon.

ARRESTED IN DES MOINES

llertlia I.llieUe In the llnml of tho
I'ol Ice nt Icmvii'o fiipltiil

City.

Dentin Llbekc, alias "Fainting nertha,"
alias "Chemical Ann," the beautiful drug
ftoro blondo who has worried the pollco
of tho principal cities of Iowa and

for several years. Is again In trou-
ble, this tlmo in Des Moines. Chief Don-

ahue received n telegram from tho chief
of pollco of that city Thursday evening
saying he had Bertha In Jail, on what
chargo wns not stated. He wanted her
Omaha record. Yesterday Chief Donuhuc
wroto out an elabornto biography of the
woman, making n feature of her skill ns a
pickpocket and diamond thief.

For severnl months Hortha has been In
Si nernard'i asylum in Council Illuffs
awAltlng examination by Hit Insanity
beard Monday the board sat in hor case
nnd, finding her mind ouind, discharged hor.

j Sho at erne rrosscd tho river Into Omalm,
where she wns promptly arrested nnd hot-
footed bn.-- Info low.fi. This was tho last
heard of her until Thursday night, when
wcrcl renched the chief of her trouble in
Des Moines.

l.lltlitrn the Ills or lliiiiiiinit.v.
Ily preventing disease, killing and ex

polling Us germs, Cascarots Candy Ca
thartic relieve life s miseries. Uso them
regularly! Druggists. 10c, 2Gc, 50c.

HYMENEAL.

VI n lis o ii -- Kit Keen to h,
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia.. Sept. 7. (Spe

i (nil -- Last evening In the Presbyterian
church of this city Miss Lulu Mav Kdgo
comb, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. ICdgc

ootub. wns muted In mnrrlnt?e to Kdwnrd
W. Mndson Both nro well known society
people of this place, Mrs. Madson hivlni?
served ns teacher in the public schools.
Mr. Mndson Is a popular Fremont, Klkhorn
ft Missouri Vnlley employe. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Madson loft last evening for Denver nnd
olher western points.

Ilnllrnliiii'h-- f nic,
HASTINliS. Neb.. Sept. 7. (Special.) --

The man luge of Miss Mabel Cole to Mr,
Adolph Dollcnbach took place at the brides
homo nt 11 o'clock yesterday morning There
were guests preient from Lincoln. Juniata
nnd this city. The bride Is the daughtei
of (i'lieral A. V. Cole of this cltv. Tho
groom edits and publishes the Cmtcr County
Republican at Weatherford, Okln.

Snvlnc Institution I'll I U.
PITTSHi nn, Sept. 7.-- The Fifth Avenue

oiivingn ami i.nnn ,i.ucuin. ii oi jicivr"'-por- t.

Pa. Is Insolvent, unci the Mere mtl'o
Trust company or thU cf.y has uien ap
pointed temporary lecelver. An ii'lfL'i.
illp.'i'epunoy of 3,ci has teen d'scover-- c

in the iicount or n rormer tm
no nroccedlliK's hnve been Inrtttuteil

The rnich value Of tho nssoclatlnn ia JK7.- -
ii!M0t. and the falhirn I" the Inrjjeit In ihe
hlston" of bul'dlnc and tunn ussjoiatlijin
lu the state Nearly 1,70a mill worker hid
uepoMien mii ineir sHvingi in inc concern
Ol'ccutij to uuy nomes.

TUT OM.n 11A1LT TiEU: FATVItnAT. srjI'TEMnXU 8, 1SI00.

MR Wm ,S mW
Charges Made Ajraiust Him Through the

Fusion Orran Have No Foundation.

CITY EMPLOYES ARC NOT ASSESSED

Woulil llnvp llciunltu'il Nentrnl In the
.M'lintorlnl l ontrst Hull lie

.Not Hern Virulently
AtlnoLcjil.

Mayor Moore3 feels very Indignant over
the PBsauIts that aro being mode by the
followers of John L. Webster through the
columns of the World-Heral- d and In cam-
paign dedgers, that have been put In cir-
culation in the Interest of Webster

"There is nbsolutely no truth In the
charge that nn assessment bus been levied
upon city employes to help pay thj ex-

penses of Mr. Hosewater's campaign.' said
he. "Not a nickel has been paid by anyone
lu the employ of tho city for this purpose."

"It Is not true thnt I havo broken faith
with Mr. Webster, llefore 1 started east
for my summer vocation six weeks ago It

was my Intention to remain neutral in the
senatorial primary contest. No sooner wns-m-

bark turned on Omaha than my politi-
cal enemies, who arc Mr. Webster's special
friends, concocted n scheme to oust the
police commission of which I nm chair-
man by repealing the ordlnanco under
which the commission Is acting nnd to make
each city councilman a police commis
sioner. I am credibly Informed that money
v.as offered to members of the council to
carry out this plan, which failed only

the plotters could not Induce live
councilmen to support the move.

"When I got back from my vacation two
weeks ago 1 discovered that Webster's
fuglemen had carried on n regular crusade
through tho wards against my administra-
tion and the avowee! Webster candidates
for tho legislature wcro making a cam-
paign on the Issuo of ousting tho police
commission and changing tho charter so
that my term nnd that of other city
officers would be cut short by eighteen
months. This Is not merely an open secret,
but Is talked everyvvhero In club rooms
and public resorts.

"Thursday night Sam Holt, who Is one of
Webster's candidates for tho legislature,
declared that his first step, If elected, would
bo to do nway with the nppolntlve pollco
commission and the next to reach after
Frank Moorcs' scalp. Tho same kind of
talk has been mado by John flutter and
others of that Ilk.

"In tho face of these threats I could
hardly afford to sit still and remain nn In-

different spectator In the tight. I had to
take sides against Webster because nearly
all of his friends nro my avowed enemies.
Would not any other man In my place have
done the snme?"

V hero ihr Credit lleloiiK".
MILLARD, Neb.. Sept. L To the Keillor

of Tho Ilee: In this morning's World-Heral- d

Is n statement about John Far-e- l,

which doviutes rather far from tho truth.
John r'nrrcll was taken in hand by Constn-bi- o

Fritz Bhatr. of this village last Satur-
day evening. Schatz telephoned Sunday
morning to severnl places in this state and
Iowa to tho superintendent of the county
poor farm In Omnha. Tho conveyance from
tho county farm ni rived Sunday nfteruoon
nfler 4 o'clock In Millard and Fritz Schatz
delivered Farrell to tho conductor of tho
train. Fritz Schatz gave the man three
meals and kept him safe for two days.

Nothing Is known here about Deputy
presence In Millard. In honor

of the truth, I hope you will give theso
lines proper publicity.

DH. F. W. EI1BNKR, J. P.

Other Cltlc I'ronrrutc Milkmen.
Heporta which L. K. iliutou. city mlPt

Inspector, lias received from lndlfinnpolls,
Chicago nnd Philadelphia show that these
three cities nave, instici'ecl many suits
against milk dealers who used formalde-
hyde and other preservatives, unci that in
no case was thero n failure to convict. In
Philadelphia tlio city administration ims
been muklng a special war against adul-
terated milk.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

V. H. Wcur of Topoka Is In the city.
F2. II. Piper of Chlcigo Is In Omuha.
.1. K. Jenkins of Schuyler Is nt the Mil

lard.
II. II. OrcBB of St. Paul Is nt the Mcr.

chant
O. F. Ehlmnn of St. Louis Is nt tho

Murray.
I. A. Yeast of 1 1 ya unite is stopping nt the

Merchants.
K. "W. Klngfley of Lincoln Is a guest of

the Murray.
M. firnnt of Falrbury Is nt the Murray.
Fred Soimeiischoln of West Point Is at

the Millard.
Mrs V,'. S. Itiikcr of Oretna, Neb., is at

tho Merchnnts.
K. D. Satterlee of Chadron In stuylnu nt

tho Merchants.
John Conway of tlmnil Island Is n na- -

tron of tho Merchants.
Cuntaln nnd Mrs. Ralph Piatt of Ornnd

Island are ut the Her llrand.
I W. Keeshan and O. A. Ford of Ncv

York are stopping nt the Murray
.1. Rush Ilronson. the new Ornheum mali

nger, has token apartments nt the Millard.
John F. Stafford, nn .nsuraiicc adlurtr

from St. Louis, Is a patron of the Millard.
John H. Norils of New York is the new

clerk at tho Paxton, vice Henry Douglae.
resigned.

Miss Naomi F. Rchetick. sle noHranher In
the ulllce of tho city clerk, 1i:ih gone to Salt
Lake, where sue will remain ror several
w ocks.

Dr. victor If. Coffmun. who Is at Hot
Springs. 9. D., him written friends that ho
In Hlowiy recovering trom his recent attack
of heart trouble.

Nobiiihkans ot the M'Tchanta Fridny:
Mr and Mrs. c. A. Hoblnson of Shelton.
V;. P. ClemPiitH nnd A. O. Clements of
Ord and II. C. Ames of Klmlmll

Judce Baxter has returned from a -- um-
mer ciutlng In New York nud the Thousand
Islands, lie uKo vislteil flarato;;a during
the session of tho American Bur associ -

tloii.
It. F. Kloke nnd William Stoufer of West

Point, '. C. Caldwell of Lincoln. F. N.
Prout of Beatrice nnd N. P. McDonald of
Kenrnev wcro stato buc.Hr at tho Her
Grand Friday.

Judge Munger has returned from bis
hunting trip to the Verdigris valley. If)
says tho birds weie few i.nd far between,
but tw guns bagged twenty in a llttlo
more than ono day.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. F. i;. AbiHlinms, aged t, died nt
Pierce street and the remains were sept
to Jefferson. In

Hoi's K. Seaver. nged 17. died nt lil'l
Ilnrnoy street, mid his remains were sent
to Beedsliiirg, Wis., for Interment.

A. A l.lnstrom has been granted n per-
mit for $l.oi worth of repair:, on n frame
residence nt JOlIi North IJIghteenlh street.

The remains of Italpb P. Kelly, who was
killed In the railroad ynrds nt tiraud Island,
were brought to Omaha mid interred at
I'rosi t II III cemetery.

The fall term of the Prcsbyteilan Theo-
logical seminary at t"i Ninth Ninth street
will open Tuesday, Heptomtit r IS. Dr
Stephen Phelps, professor nf homllencn,
will deliver an address of welcome to tho
students.

II. J. Bandy, traveling passenger ngent
of the Omaha & St. Louis railroad, reports
t.n the police that lie was nibbed yentei.
lav of 100 passes on his road The robber'-occurre-

mi the umaha A St. Louis rail-toa-

n few miles oast of Council Bluffs.
The union carpemers of tho cllv huvn

Hied n protest with the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners against permitting
tlremen to do repultiiiK unci other necessary
enrpe liter work nt the tire houses. A
similar protest was tiled some time ago liv
the union plumbers nnd the commissioners
ordered that all work of any importance
be lot to regular plumbers.

Mnvor Mooroh and several members of the
council have discussed the trouble that lias
been caused by the refiiMil of tho Board of
Kdiicatloti to pity the building Inspector
ill" for the permit to construct the new
High tichool building, and It is llkelv tinta resolution ennmptlng the board from nay.
Ins the fee will b passed by the council ut
lt next meetln;.

SAvvJi:-- . - -if 'in?, V $
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True to his promises made before elec-
tion Mayor Kelly Is providing the Sec-

ond ward with tiro protection. The com-
mittee appointed at Thursday night's meet-
ing of the city council to Investigate the
two propositions submitted for n lire hall
decided yesterday to lease the lot offered
by tho Omaha Brewing association for threo

ears, with the privilege of renewing the
lease for two years more If desired. The
rentnl of this lot at Twentieth nnd S
streets wllKcost tho city nt the rate of
f2i n year, which Is Just about what tho
taxes on tho property amount to.

Now that a slto is secured tho louncll
will go nhead with the erection of a frame
fire ha'.l. It Is estimated that 11.200 will
bo buniclent to build n structuto sulllclcnt
for Immediate needs. A hose wagon will
cost about $C00, a good tcmn $3P0, hoso
(00, harness $100, furnishings .'TO and
Incidentals HC0, making the total In the
neighborhood of $3,000.

In addition to this first expense two men
will be omployod nt salaries of $C0 n month
each. It wns hoped that the funds would
be sufficient to place a llrst-clas- s chemical
engine In this house, X))lt th? e:.penso for-
bids nt this time. A chemical would un-

doubtedly bo of great value In the Second
ward on account of tho scarcity In some
sections of flro hydrants. Tho first cost nnd
the cost of maintenance, however, prohibit
the expenditure at this time.

Hope Is still entertained by the city
officials that the corporations will either
buy a flro engine outright or else con-

tribute liberally to tho purchase of n
stiamer. If this Is done the city will bo
fairly well provided with flro apparatus
and tho chances nre thnt Insurance rntcs
will then bo reduced. Chief Ktter hns the
department well In hand now nnd the dis-

cipline Is excellent. Ho InalstH that the
dapartment Is handicapped for lack of
a truck, but the low levy allowed for tiro
purposes prohibits the purchase of any
additional apparatus not already spoken
for at this time.

Ciiniplnilltk mi Klcctrlc I.IkIiI".
Councilman August Miller notes the fact

that tho service given by (he new Omaha
Thomson-Housto- n Electrl- - Light company Is
not equnl to that formerly supplied by the
South Omaha Wnter Works company. It
will bo rcmembeied that on August 1 the
Omaha company purchased the plant of the
locnl compnny and slnco thnt time hns been
supplying lights on tho contract held by the
South Omnha Water Works company. Mr.
Miller n?serts that tho new company Is In
tho habit of shutting off tho street arc lights
about three-quarte- of an hour before sun-
rise. Night patrolmen will bo given In-

structions to vvnteh tho lights on their heats
nnd report each instance where lights aro
extinguished beforo the contract time. Com-
plaint is bIeo mado Hint tho lights furnished
aro not up to tho power required and this
matter will doubtless be investigated by a
committee of the council.

AVnrrnnt Culls Uncle.
Treasurer Koutsky mado rails yesterday

for both city nnd school warrants. These
school warrants will bo paid upon demand:
No. M33, $1,500; r.0,11, $1,000; 0,77-1- , $S00;
6.315, it.OOO; f,!7.!. $1,500: 0301, $2,000; C,6?5,
$011. Total. $11,711.

City warrants aro called up to and In-

cluding tho registered numbers given: flen-cr-

fundi to No. 070; salaiy, to No. 570; tire
and walcr, to No. 310; pollco fund, to No.
170; street tepalr to No. 220; engineer lo No.
70; public light, to No. 109; Jiidgmont, to No.
76; water, lo No. 37; Interest, to No. 88.
Thin call for city wnrrantB will aggregate
an expendlturo of about $20,ono.

Street Criifl iikn ttrilereil.
Street Commissioner Clurl. has hern or-

dered to lny crosswalks al the following
points: On the cast sldo of Sixteenth street,
nerojK Missouri avenue, on tho east sldo of
Twenty-secon- d street nt 0 street, on the
west rddo of Twenty-eight- h street at O
street, nt Ihe county Toad nnd Washington
streets, county road and Jelferson, county
road nnd Mailleon. county road nnd Monroe,
on nllcys between JetTerton and Mudli-o-

and between Mndlson and Mnnroo streets.
The ciosslng nt Twenty-thir- d nnd Q streets
was ordered rained.

tlnulc- - (ll (iiiHli,
flnni" rrnnlrs to tlio I, street vladtirt

10 no mono oy inn imiv.
A Norv.TRlan rpinlillr(in rl"h i bo

at I'ranplt'H hull tonight.
MIh.i IMIth t'nrupiitpr anil MIkh .'!orpiic"

Smith are ultt'inlltu; filinnl at 1'rru.
Tho c.HpIi haulm at the won end of the

L itrpct vlacind nre to lie i'lianocl.
Tlurp In n had wnghiut ipporteil oi

Twcnty-Kcpon- rt ftreet between J nnd K
Htrpeti".

Hpv. P W. Morlarty Ik exnei'teil to l.inl
at New York tomorrow on his return from
Kurope.

Thirtieth street between (.) and V stree's
to lie rounded up by the i.ew .'railing

luaehlne.
t'itv clerk Phricley will nt mire nd..tlfe for bldn for the erection r,f n Sepou.l

ward Urn hall
Unclneer Heal Is irakln ao p'tlmule c'f

tlie post of a new lirlclce al M idb oi ii'ie
and Hallroad avenue

A number of additional tracks arc IiHub
Uid by the stock yrd& company lot the
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and man. get by or ton

foot household
and rubbing day in and day out, doing
in the hard old fashioned way woman,

it? Break away and use

GO fLi.D

Washing Powder
This famous cleanser has proven the emancipation

of thousands of other women why not yours? Let

GOLD DUST do more of the work, you do more of the

play. For greatest economy buy our large package.

THE
Chteazo,

nccummodatlon Omaha Packing com-li:t- n

Itepnirs inude sldevv.iIK
Twenty-fourt- h str.'tWnshlngton streets.

crossli-.- Nineteenth streets
repaired street

round
laying permanent side-

walks advertised
clerk within

Annie McCloud, Twenty-fourt- h

streets, notified of-
ficials sidewalk conform

grade.
afternoon Meriini'iit

Browns Council Bluffs .letters
groiiuiN, T.wenly-elght- b

streets.
Jetter Sfrlnrf-lleld- 's

.teller
grounds, Twenty-eight- h streetu.
Hnlurday afternoon o'clock.

Sidewalk repairs have er.lercd
ntrevt

iivenie Mrcet north
street Tvveniy-llrs- t Twentv- -

second streets
Councilman liftmi wants griidinr;

machine street Twen-- I

Twentv-fourt- h streets
streets between Twentv-lhlrc- l

Twcnly-four- i street.
I.UIiup Victim Helm!.

CH1CAC.O. Sept. reported
resignation Bishop Alexander

Mcriavick. appointed nearly years
assist Archbishop Feeban, for-

warded Rome. Father Muldoon
chnrlcB' cluiuh. Father Mount Car-tee- !,

Fathr Kltzslmmom. pastor
Holy Name cathedrnl, ChlcnRo,

reported have recommended
fHiceeHKor.

Bl.ihoii MiGavIck nflllcted ner-voa- s

trouble rnther continuecapacity bishop decided resign.
ranked auxiliary bishop

successor, unld, coailiutiirright succession arch-
diocese Chlcagt.

Chilli I'oiiiiiI l.nl.e.
LOl'IS. snelil

ii Joseph,
Joseph Fuhn's Infant mippo..i

kldnnpped. found todavKnlser's Ink", iiilleit
father's tnrm.

almost head water.
ihild thirty-si- x

when found "uppnsed
nearly

tecovor.
wai.dere,)

through woods lake. walk-In- g

unable extricate Itself
water.

Conipiiliy ItcxpoiiNlble Dciltho.
LOl'IS. Sept. Coroner to-

day rendered verdict finding SecknerContiacMng company responsible
death Patrolmuti John Loonev
Nlciiolatc Ueeman. killed severni
days electric- - shocks while using

polb telephones' coroner said
found Seckner eompnnv'i

power wire, which crossed
telephone Impropeiiv placed,
causing death olllcera named.

other otlleers severejv
shocked burned
recovering.

Curler Writ.
LOCIS. Sept. 7.-- The Post-Olspat-

todav Telegraphic ndvicoM Chi-
cago loclay Captain Oberllu
Carter, scrvini; federal
prison Leavenworth nllesed
frauds committed while charge
harbor work Havnnnah.

apply Judge T'hnyer Culled
States circuit, through attorney, Frank

Blair Chicago, b.ibcascorpus. application made
Saturday

(iiirrnteil Iiikiiiic V.'oinnn,
nm'HOIT, Sept. Turtiennlnc

Insane woman, contlned
county asylum, today garrotei! nnoilier
femalo Insane inmate named Itebceen Tler-nn-

causing Instant death mur-
deress portion clothing
strips lopped nroutul victlm'a
throat, choking death almost in-
stantly. tragedy discovered

making rounds, mur-
deress pulling when
discovered.

I'lUtniKli York,
N'lJW VOltK, Sept. 7.-- The 1'nltcil Statpn

transport Huwlltis urrlvnl todiiy from
Iiiivan.i. AmotiB caliiti pifHmiKcru

HrlRiiillor Guioral Kltaluieli
ouHtprn clnpiirtment Culm,

tnTiibrrH vU(t. JvtuTiil
nbuonco,

Iioiiic, VirlRlnl.i.

liiiim l.'iiilii'xrliMiient,
YATKH fUNTKlt. Kan.. Pipl.

niiiiyiin. banker, nrrefted
nlRht. eliiirKod pnibezzlcinent
JI'J.ikki. arrent made warrant

Pointy Treasurer Cul-
ver, behalf olllrern Cll1-zen-

Stain bank, which Itunya.i
citHhler.

Mothers endomo ehlldren
folks refer Minu'o
Cough Pure. quickly throat

lttHK troubles.

llM)l,r.

Northwestern University,
V.NSTOV

Comprlneii Colleire Uhnr'tl MeiprHt hrhool,
hrliool, hfiiocij I'liainmi'r. lmutHl

NWiinali'n .MhiIh-ii- M'h'iitt
hcli'inl foncjnrl AennVinv

liiuht'nt o.irnat inPlinil Intitut
loeatisl College cuiiuiiiii lllfjiiri'itrlicRtim
beplerulier Inforui'ition, mlilr',
Tin: Iir.OINTIt.VU, Ktanaton,

Western Military
J$cademy, Umr Alton'

rfpntattnii. Limited ntimrfir, ThrrnnpblT
xc.lLnt i.'OMinn. CotiTeoii-Dtt-

Ona.Kl tcrh.rii rirrlf..rf

to drudgery, scrubbing

N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,
Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

I

do

Anyone who lins n west front office these dnys, or nn of-

fice in u rninshnrkie huildinn, ought noL to be in the sumo
fix next summer. Dirt, too, seems more offensive in hot
weather.

mt BEE

your

is cool, and well ventilated. There is always n draft,
the walls are thick, the nil is pur eand kept constantly moist
by the fountain in the court. This is the place to be in
summer.

R. C. & CO.,
Rental Agents, Ground Floor, Bee Building.

VCllUOLS.

220 BLEES PLACE, MACON, MO,
MAIN BUILDING 224 X 00 FEET, 4 STORIES, ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF.
GROUNDS 700 ACRES CAMPUS PROPER, 143 ACRES

WITH LARGE SWIMMING POOL TWO LARGE LAKES
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CAVALRY AND ARTILLERY DRILL
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MECHANICAL DRAWING, LABORATORY

WORK, COMMERCIAL BRANCHES, SPANISH, FRENCH and GERMAN
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MEDICAL ATTENDANCE AND MEDICINE.

ATTENDANCE 110 DOYS OF GOOD CHARACTER.
FACULTY -- 17 COLLEGE TRAINED MEN OF EXPERIENCE.

I

building. m4rrn prndlfall v reproof. 100 n rra.
huiittRK) wlmmlnr bunt In, rucultr of prdnlUU-n- ot

bliimnt nf twelve Irarilntr mllllur iK'liool mm&

oT reputation, Adifrm
Y Al rONVILLB, Mextao, Mo.

FALL TERM BEGINS,

tine new
'Milne.

bnr
unUcrsltlf t

Thr new Imr'-.ick- . nre oomplrtoii Now

rftf Went worth M i litary
Oovern men t supervision.
Mini National Acailtnilt-H- , JUL, .. MO.

DIRT
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE OF

SAP
v iiti.irr, or a Minima r ronrilor (IliHiru( tlio Kcnrriiiive mirli M ftIn lilt. f, I.iiiU.t.iii., .trr.oua

itilljlllltt lnlUHi.hvllfitfni'iilvlil
to Hn.rnnucjrrliien ni1 n I tlin

openf

ni'rcij nrcn.it.I'lilim KarU, oiliiul

Oldeat

anareilorenmll ru o tun.
r,rTM,'.,!t.'',','" era cn,A by trouhlrd I'ro.trillllu.ui'i'ion.. ii, tn i, kooiMi rrmiHv tu wlih'iki i n 60c) i"itliiinnl,il. A wrltl.nciumntoor m returned if i5Md... ugt offset a permanent curt.bmall. Simi.I (or I r. ifrr inr unit imtimi In

A . Ir.iiVK'ii, iii.jik i.m; to.. P o nt Ml, Kan fiu.
FOIl SAI.I3 11 KHiC ..IttfJ CO.. UJTII .l.M CAM NAM.

Olllce 0er 210 South HlhSlreet.

A
DR..

SPECIALIST
Tr eau all I'ormi of

AND

OF

IY! EN ONLY
25 Yeir't

14 Yein In Omaha
VARICOCELK eured

Vr McOrew at JO wltliuut cut- -

tint? or p'vln
SYPHILIS In all staces purrd permnnently

and fo. 1 fe, Ktrloture, Ilydiocele, LOSS OF
MANHOOD. Mk Losiei, Narvout Dobllliy
HtnldiT. hldi.eyi, Ooncirrliuen, tilcnt.
CURES

CHARGES LOW.
lllectrlnts and Medtral Treatment rotn-blne- d

TltnATMnNT I1V MAIL. Consul-
tation free

Mourn 8 to S n in 0 to U P O
nox 7W Offl-- e oer 211 Sojtii Utb n'reei.

peroaul r.iinaibll"7 tf'hirnm 1 oiiiructioii ' between t arnain and Doucus ttceu, uma-At'- i
t.rclrculir, UtO. 8. CAT0.N, StcrtUrf. i hi, Kib,

JIT"

cleaning
why you

BUILDING

K3IUTMV
ACADEMY

(2 SEPTEMBER, 1900.

Hot Weatfser Offices.

clean

PETERS

GYMNASIUM

MILITARY ACADEMY
fl

triucfttor national
YANCtf

MISSOURI

Ciperlenco

(or iiho Hchool Sopi 5)th

and Unrest
inllitsry vchool In
.cairitt rv caiinuincomtalKiinntacra'liiBtrN. 1'rrpautlnn for t'nlv.mllles

aAnlJriJKU bELLCHS, M, 5upl., LEXINGTON,

'WHERE GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
USE

inaprrTiHion pn'riemn,l,t

'f'"-- IViflorhhrf.iiifjOp..rf.ntB" with
rurt uieraiinn.th ll.CO.ihoi.lfoij.Nfjfi,

Friurl'po.
M I1II.I.O.V

S500 MONTH.

DISEASES

DISORDERS
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tit

GUARANTEED

Sunday

do

ficademy

O L I O
vltl nillrklrciiin votl 'if ail

I.jxl.lll. Plmnln.
Pi.pAi.l.niil.Ln.t.i.l ulillt If tuM li!;

horror et Imnoienrr, 'IH"I ilf.K'.clncn'i lt,o

H.ivi: vou lijvicii mvr.A
TAIIl TUMI, '1(1 . . , .

"Krug

Cabinet"
If cot, 5 flu have missed a good tblm.

This pxqtililto mult beverage standi, an I

unique baalt. It sell luclf. Its fame an I

reputation Is the envy of many. The pnltta
tbe beneftclul result ncbloved "within" thi
Inner man aro the only and real Judnti ol
Its merlta. Approved of by them. Il tn
umphantly entoro innumerblu houMholdi,

Where Cabinet entura, docloia and dru(
bills exit.
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